
Arctic 25 Commuter

Available Equipment

Standard Equipment
Laminated GRP hull                                        White hull, deck, superstructures                             Black swimming platform and foredeck
Black and white deckhouse                             Railings, stainless steel 30-25-20 mm                       Aft gate, GRP
Mooring cleats, stainless steel, 6 pcs.              Swimming platform,two integrated storage recesses  Telescopic swimming ladder
300 mm fender guard, special filling material   Sliding hatch on the deckhouse top, manual              Lockable engine room hatch with gas struts
Non-slip deck, swimming platform, foredeck    Chain locker                                                            Soft-touch dashboard coating
Varnished wood veneer interior                       Suede/textile fabric cabin walls                                 Fore sofa with an insert
Storage recesses under the fore bed               Toilet incl. WC-bowl, wash-basin, mixer                     Thruster tunnel
Fold-out aft sofa for sleeping                           Battery switch                                                        Internal LED lighting
Two windscreen wipers                                   Instruments (according to engine type)                     Hydraulic steering
Leather steering wheel with logo                     Automatic firefighting system in engine room             Navigation support mast
Batteries 2 pcs. (2х100 Am/h)                        Tilt steering wheel                                                    Folding teak table in saloon
Double bed 120 x 200 cm, spare sleeping accommodation
Noise, vibration insulation of the engine room and thruster tunnel

Optional Equipment
Steel keel protection stripe                            Extra fuel tank, 200 l, total fuel 515 l                          Pilot and navigator shock-absorbing seats
Trim tabs 12"х12", position indicator and control panel                                                                   Automatic control system for the trim tabs
Electrical sliding hatch in the cabin                 Electric marine toilet and black water tank                  Windscreen washer
Defroster–windscreen with warm blowing air   Set of fenders with the Arctic logo and mooring ropes  Set of blinds and curtains
Set of carpets for the saloon and cabin           Webasto diesel heater                                               Swimming platform shower
Hot water supply (105066 required)               Pressure sea water supply for the deck                       Aft anchor winch with a remote control
Forward anchor winch with a remote control   Searchlight with a wireless remote control                   Rigid direct LED searchlight
Outer deck, saloon and cabin duty lighting      Radar                                                                      VHF radio
Autopilot                                                      AIS                                                   
Entertainment system with a remote control, 4 х speakers                                                              Shore power supply with a charger
Vessel tracking system                                  Alarm system                                                           Bow thruster
Refrigerator 51 l                                           Teak style decking                                                     Teak decking
Aft deck storage lockers                                Aft control station                                                      Bimini top for cockpit
Transportation canopy                                   Anti-fouling painting of underwater hull (white)


